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P: That's Okay.

C: Alligators, we, in the river there we never was scared of alligators when we was swimming.

I've seen them swimming in the river down, oh, a hundred yards from where we'd go in

swimming. We'd dive in and they'd disappear.

P: So you weren't scared of the alligators.

C: No. Now, if they had young ones around I wouldn't dare...

P: Yeah.

C: ...get around them, but normally they didn't have the babies around them. They'd go off

and leave them.

P: Did ya'll ever try to catch them?

C: Oh, we'd catch the little ones and play with them. Throw them back in.

P: Would the mamas get mad?

C: No, we'd be sure she wasn't around when we. They're worse than an old hog. They'll attack

you quick.

P: Ray Morgan says he has an alligator story, but he says nobody will believe him so he's not

going to tell it. I'm trying to get him to tell it to me. Did you have grocery stores

here in town?

C: Yes, ma'am.

P: Is that where your family got most of their food?

C: All of it. You didn't have any automobiles in them days, when I first come up. There

wasn't a car in town. Trains went to Lake City once a day and back. Everybody traded

locally.

P: How about getting seafood. Did you ever get like mullet, smoked mullet or....

C: Well, people around here were several of them every fall during the time that mullet have

roe, they'd go to the coast in a covered wagon and catch up a lot of those mullet with

roe and everything and take them and salt them down, split them and get the roe out and

salt the roe, salt fish and we had salt fish all year then. We didn't have fresh fish

except what you caught up the river,

P: So what would they trade with the people down there?

C: Oh, they'd Sometimes they'd carry a little bit of farm

products but not often.


